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Butte
ADDITION TO 1983 GRADUATE CANDIDATE'S LIST—  BUTTE ONLY:
Jojamette Antonioli, Juris Doctor; Kimberly Crnich, Juris Doctor;
William Dockins, Juris Doctor; Hal Gronfein, Master of Arts in Interpersonal 
Communication; Sharikay Hettick, Master of Music in Performance; Stephen 
Huntington, Master of Public Administration; Mary Kelly, Master of Arts 
in Journalism; William Mattix, Juris Doctor;
Robert Spear, Master of Business Administration; John Burke, Bachelor 
of Science in Business Administration*; Thomas Burns, Bachelor of Science 
in Health and Physical Education; Eileen Eamon, Bachelor of Arts in English; 
Margaret Erlenbush, Bachelor of Science in Business Administration; Deanna 
Evans, Bachelor of Science in Business Administration; Doreen Evans,
Bachelor of Arts in Communicat'on Sciences and Disorders;
Kathleen Friez, Bachelor ofArts in Education; Janna Genzberger, Bachelor 
of Science in Business Administration; Loren Hanni, Bachelor of Science in 
Business Administration; Janice Hein, Bachelor of Science in Health and 
Physical Education; Michele Krueger, Bachelor of Science in Home Economics;
Daniel Lester, Bachelor of Science in Business Administration; Debra 
Lombardi, Bachelor of Arts ini* Education; Ross Lyle, Bachelor of Arts in
t
Sociology; Harold Madison, Bachel,* or of Science in Business Administration!’ ; 
Daniel Masonovich, Bachelor of Science in Business Administration; Maureen 
Meglen, Bachelor of Science in Business Administration; Joseph Melvin,
Bachelor of Arts in Education; Bob Nye, Bachelor of Science in Business 
Administrati on*;
Charlene 0 ‘Gara, Bachelor of Arts in Communication Sciences and Disorders;
(over)
ADDITION TO 1983 UM GRADUATE CANDIDATE'S LIST- BUTTE ONLY—  add one
\
Robert Pauli, Bachelor of Science in Physical Therapy*; Rick P h i l l ip s ,  
Bachelor of Science in Business Administration; William Rogers, Bachelor 
of Science in Business Administration; James Rooney, Bachelor of Science 
in Business Administration*; Ida Sajor, Bachelor of Science in Business 
Administration; Connie Spillum, Bachelor of Arts in Interpersonal Communicati 
John Svald i, Bachelor of Arts in Po lit ica l Science; Deanna Turk, Bachelor of 
Arts in English; Walter Walsh, Bachelor of Science in Microbiology* and 
Bachelor of Science in Medical Technology* (double degree); Allen Wells, 
Bachelor of Science in Resource Conservation;
Jam’s Wilkinson, Bachelor of Science in Business Administration ;
Bradley Williams, Bachelor of Science in Business Administration; Martha 
Woy, Bachelor of Arts in Communication Sciences and Disorders.
